[Successful bronchial arterial infusion (BAI) of ACNU in the treatment of pulmonary infiltration of acute non-lymphocytic leukemia (ANLL) cells].
A 35-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of lumbago on March 25, 1988. On admission white blood count was 1,200/microliters with neutrophils of 9% and lymphocytes of 91%, hemoglobin level was 11.2g/dl and platelet count was 55 x 10(3)/microliters. Bone marrow smear showed 77% leukemic cell including non-specific or specific esterase-positive cells. Chest X-rays showed the presence of mediastinal tumor and diffuse reticular shadows. A diagnosis of ANLL was made and a hematological remission was obtained after one course of combination chemotherapy consisting of BH-AC, daunorubicin and prednisolone, but the enlarged mediastinal tumor and pulmonary infiltration worsened rapidly followed by marked dyspnea. This radiographic abnormal shadow was confirmed to be leukemic infiltration from the finding of transbronchial lung biopsy. We hesitated to give systemic chemotherapy because he also had had liver abscess. Accordingly we performed BAI of ACNU at a dosage of 150 mg which led to a dramatic improvement in dyspnea. 60Co therapy was performed on the mediastinal tumor. On May 30, when he had a relapse, he was unsuccessfully treated with systemic chemotherapy. The leukemic cells invaded most of the organs and the patient died on July 19, 1988. It is likely that BAI of ACNU for leukemic pulmonary infiltration was effective.